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How can every child help us over the summer term 2019?
At Camelot School, we aim to start off the new term by supporting some
commitments to help our school be exceptional everyday in every way

Every child needs to have a home reading book with them every day
(if your child is not carrying a quality reading book home every day please speak
to their class teacher or to Mr Robinson and we will ensure they have one when
they leave school. Please ensure your child has a school book bag to help)




Every child needs a school PE kit for their summer term PE lessons
(it is essential all children are changing into appropriate PE clothes on their class
PE days—please ask if you are unsure of what day this is for your child)
Magic Breakfast—a free breakfast for every child starts at 8.30 a.m. and doors
shut at 8.40 a.m. School gates open at 8.40 a.m. and children go into school for
8.45 a.m. Main school gates are closed no later than 8.50 a.m.

Every child needs to be on time for the school day so as to teach our
children the importance of being on time for all school activities


Our school has become a happier and more successful place of learning and
particularly over 2019. This has a lot to do with the support for ensuring all the
school community values our 2019 commitments. Please support these values:

Every child strives to show ‘Aspiration’ in everything they do; calling upon
the need for ‘Courage’ to overcome any problems; remembering the
importance of ‘Kindness’ in everything they do; never failing in showing
‘Resilience’ and learning to ‘Respect’ the lessons learned every day.

Parents/Carers Aims
What are the aims of our parents/carers?
On the first Wednesday of every month going forward, Mr Robinson will
host a tea/coffee (and hopefully homemade foods bought by you to share!)
opportunity to discuss this question and other questions.
The first meeting is therefore on Wednesday 1st May at 8.45 a.m. and the
focus will be on ‘What do Parents/Carers want to see as aims for the school
from September 2019?’ Please come and meet Mr Robinson then.
Future meetings will then be on Wednesday 5th June, Wednesday 3rd July.

Important dates and events for the school going forward
Sunday 5th May

Ramadan in UK starts

Monday 6th May

No school - May Bank Holiday

Monday 13th May
Friday 24th May
Tuesday 4th June

Year 6 SATs week
School closes at 12.45 p.m. for half term

School reopens for final 2018/19 half term

Wednesday 5th or Thursday 6th June

Eid—End of Ramadan

(children celebrating Eid are entitled to one day authorised absence from school with prior
written authorisation of the Headteacher)

Tuesday 2nd July
Tuesday 16th July

End of Year Parents Evening
Sports Day Year 1 to 6—Burgess Park

Friday 19th July - End of academic year 2018/2019 - 12.45 p.m.

Exceptional Spring
Term Music Concert
The following groups played at our
exceptional music concert:

Yr 5 Djembe ensemble;
Yr 4 Ukulele group
Yr 3 Recorder consort;

Thank you Miss Lucy and exceptional
well done to all our performers and a
huge thanks to all our supporting
parents/carers.

Our new Knights of the term have been knighted!
Arise Sir or Dame Knight in recognition of your achievements, your
example and your daily efforts at Camelot across the Spring Term 2019.
This is a real recognition of these children who are now known as
Sir or Dame _________ (fill in their name and respect accordingly!)
Thank you to Miss Oliver
for everything you do for
our children across the
school day and in arranging
special trips for us—this
one to the Young Vic
Theatre where our children
were complimented by
the staff as being examples
of exceptional young
learners.
Our lunchtimes are an
especially successful time
due to all that Miss Oliver
offers our children

